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ENDANGEREDI

Whilethe endangered status of many
of our marsupial species is relativelywell
known, many native rodents are also
underthreat. One of these isthewestern
mouse (PseudomyJ occidentalis). Firsl
collected near Tambellup in 1930, rr
was not recognised and named asa new
species unti l 195i. Toda, it is known
from only 12 isolated locations, scattered
over the south-west in a roughly
t r iangu lar  a rea  be tween Hyden,
Cranbrook and Ravensthoroe. Suo-
fossil bone fragments have been found
in cave deposits along the Western and
South Australian coasts. Sites ranoe
from north of jurien Bay, south io
N4argaret River, and east across the
Nullarbor Plain to the Eyre Peninsula
and Kangaroo lsland, indicating a more
extensive range in the past.

The western mouse is one of tne
largest of the Pseudomys species with
adults weighing between 30 and 70
grams. lt is distinguished from other
native rodents by its dark-grey and
yellowish-buff fur with black guafd hairs
above, grey-white fur below and
distinctive dark hairs on the upper two-
thirds of the tail.

Reproduction occurs from late june
to late November. Females usually have
three to fouryoung, housed in a nesting
chamber within a deep burrow system.
Juveniles emerge in spring when food
resources are abundant. The population
size varies between seasons, years and
vegetation types, but there are generally
one to seven animals per hectare.

Radio-tracking hasshown that up to
10 animals share a burrow system, with
individuals frequenting a number of
different burrows over a series of nights.
The species is largely nocturnaland may
move at least half a kilometre in a night.

The western mouse is also semi-
arboreal, climbing small shrubs to obtain
food. lts omnivorousdietconsists largely
offibrous plant material, flowers (Acocio
and Hibbertia) and invertebrates. lteals
seeds and immature fruit directly from
vegetation. The quandong (Santolum
a c cu m i no tu m) and various sedge species
are also thought to be important food
sources. Stores ofquandong nuts (more
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than 200) have been found underdense
shrubs - probably communal feeding
areas. The nuts are chewed to extract
the kernel, which contains high levels of
protein and oils.

Recent studies bythe Department of
Conservation and Land Management
(CALM), supported by the World Wide
Fund for Nature (VVWF), suggest the
species is very selective in its habitat,
preferring long-unburnt vegetation (30
to 50years) on sandy clay to sandy loam
soils. Vegetation varies between
shrublands, mallees and occasionally
woodlands. Dominant plants include
species of Eucalyptus, lsopogon, Acqcio,
Allocasuorina and M elol e uca.

All records ofthe western mouse are
from isolated and semi-isolated nature
reserves and national parks, thesmallest
be ing  on ly  200 hec tar€s .  These
populations are probably fragmented
and restricted to the preferred habitat
types. This pattern of distribution has
made the western mouse vulnerable to
local extinction from factors such as me
clearance of suitable habitat, competition
from introduced herbivores, wildfires,
and predation by foxes and cats.
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'Where there's fire there's smoke'. We
Iook at one of the lesser known ond
misrmderstood products of bushfires
on page 10.

The disappearance of the Zuytdorp
renained a nrystery for mang years,
The storg of its redkcoaerg and the
formation of the Zugtdorp Nature
Reserue is on page 42-
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Bankias arul blnckboqs are notmallA
ossocioted uith the sandolains of the
coast and uheatbelt rather than the
Great Victoria Desert, See page 22.

The mountains of the Sttling Range
are a refuge harbouring man! ancient
species of spiders, Spider espert
Barbara York Main shows us some of
them on page 28.

A neu book, Perth Outdoort a.irs to
encourage people to get outdoors and
enjoA noture and to leam more about
Perth's uniqte natural communities.
See page 35.

The palisade spider Neohomogona
stirlingr) is endemic to the Stirling and
Porongwup Ronges. It builds a shallow
burtou uith an opm entrance
sunounded bg a palisade, or collal of
leaax and hdgs, which may project
seaeral centimetres aboae the ground or
IitteL

Ihe illustration is by Philippa
Nikulinsku.
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